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ho VAndn only with the approval of
oilier nntionsj interested ns c?tablMicil

Tf'"tV)iirtlf. Klfctjons for the Rhenish
rtoHon&l assoiutly will 1"' held without
delay1, nrrorilInK textile methods of the
German national nieinbl.

"Coblcnz is to" be the rapitnl of the
new Roiernpifiht. nfnl the national as-
sembly" wjll'mect there. Tlio provis-
ional government will qitt at Wies-
baden. -- Local aiittiaKtlc will continue
to Gxcrcivc control lor me time uemK.

will bear
thcoilaec pHcrmncnt 0f ar ptormiup hy

id thft l'nnian, Hinnriah and lies- -

Slllll Ulll'l'l Ullll'IILP. .
hk "lUlKNlHU .HKSSIAN-XASSA-

rmmiTTRK.''

tclrcmplipd

PALATINATK COMMITTEE.
,Jnoc 1. 10l!t;
pother pnsshge shows tho movement

be separatist, but Anti-Prus- -

mon. itsajs- -.

"Vlolencn-'fio- whatever side must,
disappear. The Hlienish lfoncstly
and sinqerelj wishes pence based on a

"of nil peoples. T)int is
why It separates Itself from insti-
tutions which nre tho basis of so many
vrars. aim it
thereby eliminates nn obstacle standing

ffZ M, Ilnrres sajs that Doctor Dorden,
RH the nresident of the new republic, is

the Soul of tlie movement. He is from
Jfopn and before tho war wns n mngis- -

fSKyH trate. During tno wnr lie wns a ucr- -

Riv . ninta officer.
ttfj, "lie is one oi inosc meaust nuino- -

jenders-wn- nave never neen reconcllcu
t'k i to the; subjection of tlie leff bank of the
tnhlne to briitnl exploitation by lrus
S&sia," M. Bnrrcs.-v- rites. "We aio in the
Sipreseuco of the reiippcaranre of the old

tV Otpmnnv Tilil, li nut. fnlini.e Si.nrn

s

JV VV....W..J ...... ........ ..... .... ..., ,, V . t
ij-bl- to enter into agreements nnd some

M.lines to cntcrtnin trienuslup. 'llus
snappy event became possible only
.tntongn nclmiraljto, conduct and

Fioltiicnl sense of the allied nrmles."

Ugfit .. T O ...- - ,,...... .

fi ierun, .nine -- . i cm; ArniiKiort cor-- -

jBt oi cue iiigeoiatc OTpinms
V'' ,S the Kubcurrents 'that have been tend- -
lSs vinz to tear the Rhino district from tho

Ijl.-- i rmtdrp.
X1 rT'ltnin nm . n Tli Occif m.lmtnnln.1

IC repcntlv in negotiations with the French
ri,S,?ui'im uuui;iu, iiiiik ut't'u ugiiacru
Vi .for weeks nnd months b,v the serious
11" jeaoers ot tno v.outnsc party neniled oy
i LHerr Frohberger, editor of the Cologne
rti,Wlks-ZcitunB- . who was born in Alsace
K.vX?nnfi otltiontod in linnc. nnd tho lio.nrl

l-- the lirnncli of the Order of

T7rt&

;'V,
hv

Ji'i
$

L,White Fntherx, who visited Svvitsi- -
m1 in 11)18 went on record
Iz that tlie out"ome ot the war

be Ithinelnnd republic, consist-i- f
Alsace, Lorraine, the Palatinate,

liisu Uesse nnd tlie Uliluo piovincos.
before tlie fall lit the monarchy

Inrojcct wns common talk in Cologne
Inclnl circles.
rhe second involving Ilorr
bhberger and Ilerr ICnstert and Herr
Ickhoff, who resigned from tho asscm- -

reccntiv. was pinn create an
enenoVnt Ilhine state within the cm- -

fe, with the same rights as other Gcr- -
,5nian states', which would act as a bar- -

oecwccii ucnmuiy uuii r ranee.
ml, ?
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SAYS JOHNSON

"Rivets Chains of Tyranny on
Millions of People," Cali- -

fornian Declares

ASKS FULL TREATY TEXT

WnMilnjjt'on, Juno 2. .WallinR tlie
lenRiie of nation ns n combination of
nrined powers "In n Rifsnntio war
trust,"' Senator .lolmspn, licinililirnii.
of California, told (lie Senate today
that the Paris conference dared not
amend the league rornant n the
deejaration of futute miib would bo de-

cided" not by established rulers,1 but
by n popular ote of tlie pioples

"It Is not a of nations to pie-o,-

war." lie asserted. "In its cij
creation it lias been stripped of eerj
idenllstlo purpose it even had. It ion-tain- s

within Itself the Rerms of nianj
wnrs. nnil wiirse than that, it ritots, ay
in the Shantung decision, the i bains of
tvrnnny upon millions of people and
(enients for nil lime unjust and wicked
nunrvntions. It is n great world io

trust, wherein n few incii, sitting
In seciet. may control the economic
destinies of pontiles. It is not a league
of peoples, nor does it anywhere ton-icr- n

itolf with peoples.
"Instead of coming iloser to those

most concerned, the men and women for
whom gotcrnments should o!st, the
league goes a step fnrtber from them
The teprcoutathes of ruling powers nit
far nwny in secret. JC thnso who wrote
this ilocument-rcall- y wonted to prewnt
war, they would huo poimitted the men

The provisional, government take mid women who must the burdens
of M central ,,, ,10lr vot

people

reconciliation'
the

feudalism militarism.

wttli

tlie

German

and

project,

poller

June

delayed

league

whether there should bo wniT
answer is forever

to peaco. i their
i rging adoption ot Ills resolution

asking tho Department for tile
full text of the ponto treaty, Senator
Johnson rend into the recoul the

littoinnocs of President" Wilsnli
regnrdtng "open tliplomncy."

"Open covenants openly nrrived at."
continued the "are now a by-

word a joke. Their mention brings
but n cynical smile.

"When you remember that Hnglnnd
frnnklv snjs her treaties are yet iu
existence, her offensive and defensive
alliance with Japan ot controlling,
then jou observe tho I'nlted States mak-
ing some sort of engngement, the knowl- - '

edge of which for tho present we are
denied, jou will have some conception,
of what the league of nations is

to do

Would Dcstroj Monroe
The revised covenant, Mr. Johnson

continued, far from preserving tho Mnn-lo- o

rlootrine, would mean its tlesti no-

tion. He declared tho league would be
n partneiship between tho world's one
great "going concern" and bankrupt
nations, nnd charged that government
propnganda was discrediting league op- -

Ily the Paris negotiations, lie
said, tho mted States has made many
powerful enemies.

"It i rare, iudeod," he asserted,
"that any speech is made in favor of
the league which does not bitteilj con-
demn Americans who think of their own
lountty first. For the first time in our
history the guarding of our own,
the love ot our trnclitions nnd our insti-
tutions, the passion for our land and
our liberty, have become venial sins.

"Wo hnve learned in tlie last two
years n new thing iu our national life,

propaganda. The propaganda,
paid for by the people themselves, has
been devoted to deceiving the people nnd
to glorifying those by n people's
grace, hnve been raised to high posi

cffiMnm
Restaurants

Temptingly Delicious

BREAKFAST
Tha morning repast must b

more than "Just food." It must
be cooked In a way to tempt th
morning appetite and pleasing
to the palate. This way of nerv-
ine food Is Thom-raen- 's

and you can set a
satisfying breakfast here for u
little as

50c
and forrMtlnr oor de.

Ilclitful :VI FLOOR dining-roo-

for Luncheon or Dinner.

Dellchtfu!

1520-152- 2 Market Street
1700 Chestnut Street

"At the SUn ot the Cln'man Ban"

ROCKINCHAIR
Athletic Underwear or Men & Boys
Get in and be comfortable a suit of genuine
Rockinchair Underwear. A perfect fit, a new kind
of free and easy comfort, and positive satisfaction

?; p guaranteed or your money back.
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distinctively

gESgh Henderson
Ervinnh

SijPtr fzTuL - Norwalk,Conn.

fSl i ssfliworfifl

I Blouse affords I

unusual freedom
J of action- -

j Sent and crotch I

--jrl exactly like your I

jL trousers

fi Opens on the side y
W I Adjusted in a jiffy B
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one of tlie powerful ngencies for pre
renting people from knowing the possi-
bilities of the league of nations,

"On the 11th nf November America,
ns no nntion on enrtb ccr had been
before, was respected, revered nnd be
loved. After six months of meddling
nnd muddling In I'urnprntl and Asiatic
controversies nnd contests over territory
tho end jf the Peace Conference finds
Italy detesting ns. Prnncn secretly de-

spising us, Kuglnnd using us nnd Japan
Muffing us.

"They are all willing nnd anxious
that we should have our league of iin
tlons and willing nnd nntlous bocnusc
of the snnin splrjt which has ruled
them In the Peace Conference. The out
sohe'nt concern nationally Is about to
enter into partnership with certain na-

tional bankrupts. AVe she of our assets
both moial nnd mnteiial nnd assume u
part of their liabilities.

"(iladly lll we do what duty com-

mands nnil bumnnitj nnd civilisation
mny require, but that duty can be bet-

ter' done, our obligations to bumnnitj nnd
ri Miration better fulfilled, In tho high

position of the world N greatest democ-ro-

thnn In the subordinate position
of the least consequential of a ipii"tuil0
nllinnce."

.Makes V. S. Insinc Allies' (Wd
Itecnlllng in detail tlie abuser which

fnllrmrrl tho IIolv AlliailLC. the CllIU
foinia senator Mild It wns
for the same purpi-t- K and in

the f.'iuio "otheicii and relotlul Inn
guagc" ns tho league now pinpnsed.
He rpinted Artiile 10 of the league
(oTimnt, in which member nations
"undertake to icspect and ns

aggression the teiri-tori-

intogtity" of nil the incmbus,
nnd continued: i

"The league of nations oiiks to
its prlncipnl membeis bine been

gorged with teiritorv, with then boun-

daries nnd their limits inc rented bejond
tho wildest drcnmlis. The ope going.
snhent loncern on earlli tin
dertnkes by Article X to guarantee
foioei tlieo extinordinar.v teiutoii.il
limits. Tils'. league of nations, with
the men who really wrote it. wns meant
to obtain pence onlj in so far as pence

"TTio this is not a lertcno nmintained

"

L

not

nuolate their lei
pirmiotc but topi otect power." rjtorios and subject peoplts

State

senntor,
nnd

and

Doctrine

ponents,

jealous

national

who,

moat

Mutle

into

declnnd

ngnin.t eternnl

national

Quoting the Monroe Doctrine nuend- -
nuut to the league covenant, Senator
Johnson coi tinned :

"If nn American, with the purpose m
view ot pi liter ting tlie Alonir.o Dot trine,
v rote this nrtiele, his nffettion tor it
wns tepid nnd his nlleglniuc f"(ble. It
could not hnve been written with nuy
other purpose thnn tlie destruction of

AI1VFRT1SKMKNT

above view will familiar,
has attracted fruits

Henry Hallowcll below
Founded Henry father pres-

ent owner, have occupied three successive
their building, and

business foreign and domestic many which they
pioneers

them this superior
quality absolute regard

courtesy customers

opens'
today Henry

Hallowcll Son's, Broad
sticet below Chestnut, and- - though
there will no trumpets an-
nounce them, theic ically should be,
as from canta-
loupe district the world, Im-
perial Valley, whcie their suicessful
culture is due geological conditions
antedating Adam. This strange and
lomantic, below level region
southern California was originally

inland salt sea, which dried
thousands years ago. remained
a desert waste until irrigation
changed the barren soil into a quick,
warm, rich soil, budding with can-
taloupes, that flavor without
rivals, for wnen Nature fails her
duty the growers step and a
continual process elimination per-
petuate only the most delicious.

it will not
off-

icers and get civil-
ian equipment quickly leaving
Uncle service, for scores
them daily that
Jacob Reed's Sons, 1424-2- 6 Chestnut
street, have a laige assortment
clothing suitable for types men

tvnes nockctbooks. "The
Merion," for example, would suit
the maior a this street
jacket, secure

front effect, the tailors have
given a long-lin- e front, high set
Dockets and Croy notch lapels.
Though the garment closes attrac-
tively with two buttons, pliant treat-
ment petmits it swing back softly
should worn all
which, combined with the flat skirt
effect, makes a distinc-
tive model.

Social Stationery
the

graving invi- -
tations, cards.' the actual
stationery itself, there is place
the country better known than
Bailey. Banks & Biddle Company.
From Novth, South. East West;
oiders have poured such a rate

I that present quarters en-

tirely new
workshops to De consirucieu on oan-so- m

street, between and
stropta. seven twelve floors
will devoted sta
tionery purposes
TViia will course, include the
partment tho making dies,

you Know lecounizeu
miHinritteit on heraldry, having
extensive and valuable library

works on subject, and
large corps skilled research work-

ers and

fuip!y sns, 'the validity
understandings for securing main-
tenance of penco' shall not affected.

other words. If tho Monroe Doctrtnc
is to idmlulstered. it will within
tho jurisdiction of tho league na-

tions to administer
"The blackest page In history

written name signed
to the treaty delivering Shantung to
.tnp.in. We hnp only committed
the cilme, the first instance, but
hae guaranteed the crime for tlmd.

"We glic, tho peaco trenty,
Shantung to Japan, and the league

nations part of the document,
guarantee .Shnntiing to Japan, nnd
gunrnntec it with and
blood.

"It is absolutely dear that question
like Immigration, those arising from the
alien land law California, nnd simi-
lar matters, will within the jurlsdic- -

of league. Iteinember that there
Is In existence nn offensive nnd defen-

sive nlllnnec between Japan and Great
llnln, mid that, the question of

Shantung lecently llritnin very
fiiinklv said tills trenty nllinnce still
existed. n Callfornlan. I
ready to submit any race problems we
may have to tlie jurisdiction the
council of the tongue of nntiona, or to
tho league Itself.

1 nn. ...... .nil.... lindv. II .1 , ... .""ft ,....
f should upon possiblv the gravest
ouest on confronts
tlemen from the South would resent
snirpestioii n problem yours
should decided nations bound to

the affected fcccret treaty."

ANGELES

ATTACK CHIHUAHUA

Juarez Reports Communications

Cut Off, but Hears Fight

Still Progress

Juarr-- . Melro. June ''. Iteports
from leliuble nnd trustworthy sources
today nie that Chihuahua Cit.v at-

tacked force ;icstcrilH General
Villa and (ionernl Angeles. All com-

munication is between Juarez
and tjic southern Mexican fede-t-

authorities at this end the line
making no attempt to restore them

Iteports from Mexican sources
tlint tho fight at Chihuahua is
still in progress.

AnVKRTlSKMKNT

fKPlllIitWiiHliff

To Philadclphians the be most for who
not by the rare, beautiful and luscious dis-

played the shop of R. & Son, Broad street
Chestnut? 18(51 by Hallowcll, of the

they shops the vicinity
prior constructing present, an enormous and
unique fruits, of
were in introducing into Philadelphia. No enterprise has ever
been too great for to undeitakc, and and the

of their fruits, their honesty to its condi-
tion and their unvarying to due their phenome-
nal success.
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do 3,000,000 housewivesWHY the New Perfection

vmi vuun 0iuvu ; x'rincipaiiy
because they havo the famous

Long Blue Chimney
Burners, which tuin eveiy drop of
kerosene oil into clean intense heat
and tto the cooking quickly. Or if a
slow simmering is wanted, a simple
twist of the wheel, and the flame
goes down and stays where set.
These splendid Oil Cook Stoves, sold
at the House Furnishing Store of J.Franklin Miller, 1612 Chestnutstreet, come in many sizes and styles,
with from one to four burners, andbeing equipped with ovens, cabinets,
warming shelves, etc., are as cpm-ple- te

as any coal or gas range, arcfar less expensive to run and aremost convenient for use in summer
bungalows, cottages or apartments.

YES.Oppenhefm, Collins & Co.,
12th streets.

are coming nlong famously
with their "reconstruction work,"

0l ProErcss alltraces of the fire will soon be a thineof the past. The First and Second
J- - loors look as if they would be ready
for occupancy before very long, forthe ceilings nre rebuilt and plastered
and the new window frames set and
C.i.ij ihiiiiuxi. ii is quite interest-ing to watch the repairs, and try toguess what will be done next inworking out the handsome scheme ofdecoration which has been decidedupon, for, of couise, the entire build-
ing will be in harmony. Meanwhile,
in the temporary nlTWc. i,
Eighth Floor of 1211 Chestnut streetthey are as busy as bees adjusting
claims and attending to general busi- -
uiaa.

IT REALLY is amazing how fewamateur photographers realize
wnai can uo aone with their pic-

tures if they have the Developing
and Printing attended to by a first-cla- ss

establishment such as Frank J.Curry's. 812 Chestnut street. Theworst effortsHhen turn out well, andthe best become masterpieces. Andmost astonishing losults can be ob-
tained with Enlargements of favoritepictures, made from either negatives
or prints. Often the possibilities oftiny little snapshots are undreamedof until Curry takes them in handand brings out the most minute de-
tails, light and shadows, etc.. whichwere scarcely visible in the oWn-inn- i

Alt this work is done in tho most
scientific and advanced way, many
ideas being used that are entirely
foreign to the general method of
maKing enlargements.

ITH a hop, skip and a jump the hot weather arrived in full force last
week, reminding us. in no crcnt c tasmon. tnat una! picnarations for
summer should be made before town becomes unbearable, though,

nth in tell. I found the snacious showrooms of Fritz & La Rue. 1124
Chestnut street, delightfully cool on the warmest day when I was looking
at their new line of stunning De Luxe Rugs. These are made of that won- -
l....l J..a1.1a .vMa .l.litAl. .itra .AtnaiirliAVA In Inn .im..!... .it 401.11 ..1.1UCUUli uuiauiu hlM ..v. .WT-- a DvuibnuLiu ., ww iruiiueum .IVIIB V1U I

United States," and are especially adapted for summer interior use, those J
tBLbtof k rnnnintr irom iixu ic 10 uxiz ii. ana jarirer neincr nrocurame. rih

'choice of color combinations and patterns is also good; Mulberries (or Old
Jtose, l call it;. r rencii niues, rjraye anu n ueeper uninese mue, -

s. j,;iijjK sjwyMmfKv KMAiiyii, .L
s .Ajits&x. ...tij.Ljij;r .'jtf;f.i3 t. . .' ? M&nvotefri' i.TOTi'iiTm.w.M ifa, i. njf rin .Tin-sr rn w. ,iv, ' , :; 'I

CONGRESS TO GRANT

INDEPENDENCE SOON

Memorial Presented Today Asks
Final and Immediate Solu-

tion of Question

Washington, June 2. Final and Im-

mediate solution of the Philippine ques-

tion was asked of Congress in n me-

morial presented by the Philippine mis-

sion today at joint session of the Scn-al- e

committee on the Philippines and
the public and House committee on In-

sular affairs. The mission Is officially
representing the Philippine Legislature
nnd people.

"It is for the best Interest of both
the I'nlted Stntes nnd the Philippines,"
said the memorial, "that the inde-
pendence of the latter country be recog-iibe- d

nnd established at this time.
"Such a step will insure tho main

I

between the two peoples will foster
the. free development of their commer-

cial relations In the future. It will
place on n high IctcI the honor of Amer-

ica by the fulfillment of her repented
promises to grant freedom to the Fill
plno people, and thus perpetuate In the
hearts of the Filipinos the sentiments
of gratitude and affection which they

now entertain toward tho American
people.

"For the first time In the history of

colonial relations n subject nnd nllcn
race comes to ask severance of their pot
litieal connection with the sovereign
nation without recounting any net of
injustice dono to them and demanding
reparation therefore; but rather with
a feeling of gratitude and affection and
with the object nnd for the purpose of
strengthening the bonds of moral nnd
materlat union which have bound the
two peoples together- - In nn endeavor to
establish the reign of Justice, democ-
racy nnd peace In tho world."

Accompanjlng tho petition was n
resolution adopted by the Philippine
Legislature setting forth that there

of order government
has for nearly n century and n halt re

U jttlutu0
J

Clearance Sale
Tricotine Dresses
Taffeta Dresses
Georgette Dresses
Satin Dresses
Printed Chiffon
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FOR AFTERNOON AND EVENING
ALL SELECTED FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK

C. O. Exchanges Approvals

Shall the victory so dearly won
be thrown away by

our negligence? . ., -

IK

V5..'

St.

To

to

No D's No No

fjri"

HpHE great war is over. Millions of men have died to make- -

the world safe for democracy. The armed autocracy of- -

Prussianism was destroyed.

But out of the wrack of the conflict a new danger appears.
Among peoples exhausted by war the menace called Bolshe-

vism arises, attacking the very foundations of free and demo-

cratic government. Where it has gained power in the East it
has made a terrible trail of cruelty, destruction and starvation.
It is the plain people who suffer most from Bolshevist destruc-
tion. By destroying the machinery of production and distri-
bution the masses are left without food or means to obtain it.
The toll of starvation in Russia has been terrible. The strong
take from the weak. Oppression has been worse than it ever
was under the Czars.

This same Bolshevism is being preached widely in America --

today. Philadelphia is the hotbed of its propaganda. Hun-

dreds of its paid emissaries are going about our street's, whis-
pering, inciting, distributing inflaming literature and trying
to recruit followers.

In face of this insidious menace to freedom no free man can
afford to neglect his duties as a citizen. Your freedom is secure
only if you exercise your equal voice in the government.
Liberty means responsibilitythat is a part of democracy.
Your ballot is your protection against oppression, whether it
comes from autocracy above or anarchy below. Your voice
and your vote are the weapons of a free citizen. Use them.
Begin now to be a real citizen. See that you are registered.
Prepare to vote intelligently. Study men and measures.'
Find out what kind of men are representing you. Use your
influence with your fellows.

A great victory has been won for freedom and democracy.
Let us not throw it away. Let us make the most of it and
make America a still better land 'for free people.

The American Liberty Leagtfe,
This advertisement, is irt ihe interest of no particular party,

men ot' measures. It is designed sjmply to arouse keener
interest in the privileges and. duties of citizenship.
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